3rd Annual NC PT/PTA Student Conclave

Registration Instructions

To receive the NCPTA member discount:

1. You must be a member of the North Carolina Physical Therapy Association

2. You must be registered in the NCPTA website as member. If you have never registered on the website, follow these instructions.

3. You must be logged into the website. On the home page look at the light blue toolbar at the top of the page. If you see Sign In, you need to sign into the website before registering for the Conclave.

PLEASE READ!

NOTE FOR NEW MEMBERS: It can take a few weeks for NCPTA to receive new member information from APTA. If you have joined APTA within the last few weeks, you may receive the non-member rate when you register. You should register as a non-member which will show as $35 when registering. Then send an email to Diane Drumm at admin@ncpt.org with your receipt from APTA that shows you joined, and she will credit your credit card for the difference.

Payment
Credit card only. All major credit cards are accepted. Your card will be processed immediately.

Cancellations
There will be no refunds on cancellations or no shows.